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office prevent unfairnees to, the State, social considerations and
class syrnpathy proteet the managers, but what protection bas
the teacher from possible injustice, and what redress lias lie in
case of wroug ? Absolutely none. To tlie teaclier must be ac-
corded tlie riglit of independent appeal, beforo the system of
inspection can ho thoroughly impartial. Thirdly, is the system
economical ? To this we give an empliatie negative. Lt woulu
seem that the scale of remuneration ia Government offices lias
some direct connection with the Tables of Precedlence. Tlie
salaries appear to depend not s0 much upon tlie nature and
amount of work, or upon tlie ability witli which it is performed,
as upon tlie social rank of the official. The numiber of higlily
paid inspectors is too large, tlie work they do could ho botter
and more cheaply performed by a staff of sufficiently but not
extravagantly paid inspectors, selccted from the body of edu-
cators. Lt is perfectly unnecessary to pay salaries of £600 and
£800 a-year for the imperfeet inspection of our elementary
sehools. There is, however one part of tlie present systeai
wliicl is18 ot open to this charge of extravagance, wo mean the
salaries paid to Inspectors' Assistants. Commencing at salaries
about one-third as large as those of successful Staffordsliire
puddlers, they are expected to exorcise the functions and to do
the work of thoîr important and well-paid superiors. This large
staff of oxpensive public servants lias been considerably in-
creased during the past month, and we shahl regard with some
curiosity the cost of inspection during the presont year. We
hope we have said sufficiont to show that the systom of inspection
is neither efficient, fuir, nor economical. We will add that
nothing, ia our opinion, woiuld do so muchi to secure these
qualities as the throwing open of the appointaients to the Pro-
fession. The hest mon for the work are not now obtaiaed, and
the patronage vested la the Education Office is not so exercised
as to obtain for the public the best possible roturus.

Wo turn now from those points la which the interests of the
public are identical witli those of teachers, to those whicli are
purely professional. The first is, the special riglit which toachers
have to Lnspoctorships. The objeet and end of inspection as
part of a national seheme, is to improve and advance the edu-
cation of the people ; but how eau the work of the teachor ho
completely successful whon tliey are compelled to aim at a false
standard. Wec daim for teachers these appointments, not 80

mucli for the individual benefit of those who miglit ho appointed,
but because the chance of promotion would keep la the ranks
the beat mon, who now keek othor and more lucrative callitgs.
We ask that teachers shaîl not ho practically exduded from
positions for which thoy are competent atid willing to compote.
And while asking this mucli, we demand that wboever mny bho
appointed to the dignity of"I Her Majcsty's Laspector of Scliools"
shalho required to show positive evidence of bis fitness for the
post. We hope next montli te carry on the considoration of this
subjeet, and in the meantime the matter sliould ho takon up by
the varlous Teacliers' Associations tliroughout the country.-
Parers for thteSchoolmaster,

The Paynient of Teachers.

Ln the discussion of the subjeet of education there is one
important matter whiel isl often lost siglit of - the proper
remuneration of the teacher. Until within the last few years
the salaries of those te wlom were cntrusted the formation and
instruction of the youthful mind were most glaringly inadequate.
Lt was taken for granted that a yearly income whicli would ho
scornfully rejected by an ordinary niechanie or a junior clerk or
salesman was quite sufficient for the teacher of a school. The
Ilfive pounds and board " whicli Mr. Wackford Squeers munifi-
cently offered te, the assistant master of Dotheboys llall was
hardly an exaggeration of the usual pecuniary reward of those
wlio gave the fruits of their knowledge and enorgy to the Ilrising
generation. " The result was, in many cases, just what miglit
gave been expected. Tliere were ver 1 few teaçhermi who were

fitted by education and training for the duties, of their pro-
fession.

In this latter respect (of fitness) a considerable change for the
botter has taken place since the establishment of niàrmal sehools,
where persons of both sexes, before enterin£r on their scholastic
duties, are obliged to undergo a strict course of preparation.
The teacliers of to day forin a very différont css from the
teacliors of thirty years ago. But wo have good reason to believe
that their position, if judgcd as posýitions goneraliy arc, by the
standard of woalth. has by no means kept pace with t hoir advanced
qualifications. With fcw exceptions, the remuneration of
teachers is by no means in just proportion to the benefits which
they confer on the community, - to the actual ivork, physical
and mental, which they accomplish. In this Province of Quebec,
wa regret to have to say, this is especially the case. La sortie
districts of it school-teachors are miscrably paid, in vcry few do
tliey recoive salaries proportionge to their services, In s0rtie
municipalities it is the constaý?T aim, of the cominissioners tO
offer their sehools to the lowest biddcrs, and to engage those who,
whotlier qualified or unqualified, are willing to take upon thein
the responsibility of coîîducting a school at their low price. The
rosult is most injurious to the ebjîdren who are the viciais of
this parsimony, and altogether degradD otepfsinofh,
teacher. b bdn o hC rfsso fh

By many who do not consider thcmselves ignorant, the workç
of teaching, is looked upon as one of the easiest in the wholO
circle of employments. And, pcrhiaps, only those who have
earnest]y dcvoted theaiselvos to it can forai a just estimate of the
laboriousncss, the wear and tear of niind and body which are itO
inevitabie accompaniment. If ihere is any worker in the maDY
divisions of labour wbio earns his bread by tho sweat ole bis broW,
any workcr who ouglit to ho paid botter thani another, it is the
conscicntious teacher. Nor is thero any departmnent of work -
we do not even exccpt thiat of the clergyman - wbich dcmands
a higlier culture, a more thorough knowledge of the human sOUl,
or sounder and purer moral and religious principies. Indeed,
it is surprising how littlo parents generaily think of the imîport
ance of the trust. They too often regard the school-roomn merell
as a place of morchandizo, where they purchase so mucli infor-
mation for their chuldren. Lt is far more than [his. Lt is in
the school-room, to a great exýent, that the child lays the foun-
dation of bis future character and destirîy. Lt is, then, of verY
great importance that the standard of the teacher should bo a'
high one. The instructors of youthi in the present are the
architects of the coming age. But this standard caninot ho high,
if the position of the teacher is kept low,- if bis value becflot
recognized. And the way to do this is to allow only tbose tO
teach who are by educationml, mannors and power o
imparting knowledge and of train ing the iiii md and heart, fi
persons to ho entrustcd with the responsibilitios, and to pay such
teacliers according to the services they render. - lfîltreâl
Gazette.

NXoteS on Climate.
L. Ifeaning, of Term.-From, the Greek, Klima, a shape S

zone or region of the earth. The ancients drew imaginary circlOs
round the earth, parallel to the equator, in sucli a way that the
longost day in eaeh circle was half-an-hour longer than in the
one succeeding. Thus. thrzre wero twonity-four climates froml the
eqiuator to the polas. The word now means the general cliaracteir
of the weai ber in any country, as regards -

Q1.) The degree of heat and cold at different seasons.
(2.) The humidity of the atmospbore.
(3.) The direction and force of the provalent -winds.
(4.) The varieties of electrical condition.

L.-CÂIJSES WIIICHI AFFECT CLIMATE8.

(1)Latitude.-The amnount of heat derivod from the 0
deponds upon the angle at which. its rays striko the earth. Wbere
it shines vertically, the greatest amnounit of heat is received; 1d
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